Calcium accumulation in neurites and cell bodies of rat cerebellar granule cells in culture: effects on GABA(A) receptor function.
Accumulation of calcium in rat cerebellar granule cells in culture was studied by two photon laser scanning microscopy. Depolarizations by high extracellular potassium induced short-lived increases in calcium in both cell bodies and neurites. However, although the increase in neurites subsided completely after the initial peak, in cell bodies there was a persistent plateau until the high potassium stimulus was removed. On the contrary, the calcium signal due to NMDA receptors activation was persistent in both cell bodies and neurites and remained until the agonist was present. The nature of these calcium signals provides an interpretation key for the effects of NMDA receptors activation on GABA(A) receptors. In particular, the persistent calcium increase in neurites may explain the decrease in GABA activated chloride currents which are related to activation of dendritic/synaptic GABA(A) receptors.